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Speaker Greiranl 'êGood morninq. Th2 hour of ttloo heving

arrivedv the House will be in Session. klenbars uilt be dt

tbeir chair. Tbe Chaplain for today will be Father Frank

O'Harav Pastor of S*. Peter and Paules Catholic Ehurch of

Springfield. Father OeHara is a quest of Representative

ldichael Curran. Would the guests în the gallerv rise and

Join us for the invocation? Father o*Haraeo

Father O'Haraz *In the name of the Father and of the Son and of

the Holy Spirît. Lord, in this cbamber, make ae an

instrument of your peace. Hhere tbere is hatred. 1et me so

love. Hhere there is injurv, pardon. Nhere there is

doubt. faith. Where there is despair, hope. klhere there

is darkness, Iight. And where there is sadnass, jov.

Grant that f may not so much seeR to be consoled, as to

console. To be understood, as to understand. To be loved.

as to love. For it is in giving that we receive. It is

in pardoning that we are pardoned. And in dying that we

are born to eternal life. In the name of tbe Father and of

the Son and of the Holv Spîrit.O

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentlepan from Hctean, Nr. Ropp. wilt lead

us in the Pledge of Allegianceo':

Ropp et a1I /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for whicb it stands,

one Ration under Godv indivisible, with tibertg and Justice

for alt.e.

Speaker Greimanz ''Roll Call for attendance. Anv Notions to

nonconcur? llr. flerk, take the record. There are lt6

Clembers who bave answared the call of tbe quorum today.

Any excused absences. Mr. Pielz Alright. He:re advised

tbat Mr. Mccracken is excused. Let the record so show...

so reflect. Alright. Okay. Alright. Agreed

Resolutionsol
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Elerk o'Brienz OHouse Resolution 15:64 offered by Representative

Minson; 152:, Black; 1522, l4cpike; :523. Iloehler; 1521,

Ewing and Ehurchill; 1525, Kulas; 1527, Koehler; and :523,

Madigan.n

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Lake, Nr. Matilevich. on the

Agreed Resolutions.o

Matijevich: 01 move the adoption of the Agreed Resolutions.';

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Lake Koves for the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor say *aye.v those

opposed *no*. ln the opinion of the Ehairf the *a?es* have

it4 and tbe Agreed Resolutions are adopted. General

Resolutions-o

clerk O'Brienz nHouse Resolution 1519. Delaegher and 1526,

Wvvetter Younge-o

Speaker Greîman: Ocomoittee on Assignment. Ms. Braunv for what

purpose do vou seek recoqnitionze'

Braun: ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker. âs the iqeabers in thîs chamber

are no doubt aware, last night an unfortunate incident

occurred in wblch legislation was considered and passed out

of this Bod? that hasv I believe. ramifications that go

bevond the actual piece of papec tbat was passed. As such

and in order to qive us an opportunitv to have dialogue

about that issue, the Members on this side of tNe aisle

request a oemocratic Caucus immediately or as soon

thereafter-n

speaker Greipanz e'Yes. we will address that ver? shortlv Riss

Braun, in the next few minutes. k1e still have a few 8ills

to do and we wi11... I'lt get back to you.o

Braunz ''No4 Nr. Speakerv we are not prepared to go to anv of the

business of this House until we have had a chance to

discuss with our Democratic colleagues the issues that were

raised last nigbt.o

Gpeaker Greimanz ''zs. Braun, bow long of a Conference did you
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want to talte? HoW much time did #ou need do ?ou think?f'

Braun: ''Thank youv Rr. Zpeaker. I'd like to proceed to t:Ae

Caucus right awav ando..o

Speaker Greimanz eeThat#s right. How much... How much time? Go

that some of the Repubkicans who bave not asked for this

side a Eaucus will know when vou return.o

Braun: lâlright. 0ne hour should suffice.e

Speaker Greimanz Ookav. Alright. Then...m

Braunl oIt probablk wîll take less than thatp but one hour would

be an appropriate tiqe toe..e

Speaker Greimanl '*A Oemocratic Eonference has been requested. It

will be in Room tt#. and we *i11 return here... how about

at the hour of t2zO0. Return at t2I00. That's *5 minutes

froa now. And so4 the House will stand in recess until the

bour of I2z00 noon. There's a Democratic Eonference

lmmediatelv in Room tl#. The House stands in recess. Yes.

Ves. Mr. Kubik. Yes. l.lr. Friedrich. for what purpose do

you seek recognition?n

Friedrichl ##He*d like a Republican Eonference in Room 1l8

pleasee''

Speaker Greimanz e'Alright. l4r. Friedricb has requested a

Republican Eonference in Room 118. He will a1l rekurn,

then. at 12:00 from our respective Conferences. Thank vou.

The House will be in order. On page 3 of the Calendar on

the Order of Concurrencesv Appropriations, appears House

Bill 2975. Hr. Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrien: eeHouse Bill 2975. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations of the Office of Public Eounsel togetber

with Senate Amendaent T?t.H

Speaker Greimanz OThe tadv frem Cook, l4s. Barnese''

Barnesl ezThank vou, llr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I wish to concur in Senate Amendment k7l to House

Bill 2975. It merelv represents a reduction of 5,500
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dollars whicb are tbe one percent guidelines of 303.*

Speaker Greîmanz ''The Lady from Coek, :s. Barnes, moves that the

House does concur in Senate Amendment #L to House aitl

2975. And on tbatv îs there any discussionz There being

none. tbe question isv *shall tbe House concur in Senate

Amendment 41 to House 3i11 29757: A11 in favor skGnify b?

voting *aye*, tbose opposed vote *no'. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Dr. Clerkf take the record. On this

questionv there are l05 voting 'ake*, 3 voting *no#, none

voting epresent*. And the House does concur in Senate

Amendment 51 to House Bill 2975. And this Bi114 having

received the Constitutional Nalority: is hereb: declared

passed. On the Erder of Eoncurrence, appears Housa Bill

3255. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.O

Clerk O*Brienz ''House Bill 3255. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Attornev General together with Senate

Amendment f)1.H

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentleman from Cook, ;r. Leverenz. onl..o

Leverenz: HThank youm On house 3i11 3005 we want to... 9255. The

board... could we change?o

Speaker Greimanz Ovesv we*re working on it4 mr. Leverenz.e.

Leverenzz eoh, I#m sorry.e

Speaker Greimanz OYou can proceeden

Leverenzz 01 onlv read what l bave in front of me. Now. I have

something new in front of me. on House 3i11 3255 we want

to recede in Senate Amendment ï?1.*

Speaker Greiman: ''Yes: I think the Motion...W

teverenzl %'0h4 now tbe third tbing I have to read todayo.e=

Speaker Greimanl n... is nonconcur. lf voued like to trv that

againv Mr. Leverenzv we*re on concurrence-o

teverenz: ONow. that we got to tbe Eoncurrence Ealendar, we want

to now concur in Senate Apendpent fpl. Alright. The
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Gentleman from Cook. l'lr. Leverenzv moves that the House

concur in Senate Amendment tit to House Bill 3255. on that.

is there anv discussion? There being none, the question

isv 'Shall the House concur in Senate Amendoent k7t to House

Bill 32557. A1I tbose in favor signif: by votiog eaMe',

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open and this is finat

action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have a1I voted who uish? l4r. Clerk, take the record. On

this question, there are tO9 voting *aye*v none voting

'no*v none voting 'present*. And the House does concur in

Senate Amendment to House D'ill 3255. And this Bill,

having receivad a Constitutional rlajority, is hereby

declared passed. Representative iladigan in the Chair-o

Speaker Madigan: O0n the order of Ronconcurrence paqe four of the

Ealendarv Senate Bill :7*8. the Chair recognizes

Representative Sarnes. Representative Barnesol

Barnes: ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. wish to recede... to refuse to recede from al1

the Amendments to Senate Bill 1718 which would be House

Amendments 3, 54 6* 8. 9. I0. 11 and request a Conference.:'

Speaker Madiganz ltdeeve a11 heard the Ladyes Motion. Those in

favor sa? *aye#e tbose opposed sav *no*. The #avese have

it. The Notion is adopted, and the Eonference Eommittee

shall be appointed. Senate Bill 2018, Nr. Mays. Mr.

Mavso''

davsz OThank ?ou verv much. rlr. Ronan is tbe Sponsor of the

âmendmentv and he is temporarilv off the floorv but he...

You*re the Sponsor of the Amendment now. Refuse to recede.

He makes the Motion. Mr. Ronan, I think. made the Rotion

to refuse to recede from House Amendment tJIT Mr. Speakere''

Speaker rladiganz Rrhe Gentleman moves to refuse to recede and to

ask for the appointment of a Conference Committee. Those

în Tavor sav eaye', tbose opposed say *no*/ The *ayese
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have it. The hlotion is adopted. Senate eill 2108. Dr.

Scpike.n

Mcpike: ''Thank youv hlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move the House refuse to recede from House

Amendment ## to Senate ;îll 2:084 and ask for a Conference

Committee.ê?

Speaker Madiganz OYoueve all heard the Motion. Those in favor

say 'a?e*, those opposed sav *no*. The *aves' have it.

The Flotion is adopted. on the Special Call on the arder of

Environment on paqe two of the Calendar there appears

Senate Bilt 2:17. Mr. Matilevich. Nr. Clerk. read tbe

Bille''

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 2117, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to environmental protection. This 3ill has

been read a second time previouslv. Aaendments tll, 24 34 *

and 6 were adopted in Committeeoo

Speaker Radiganz eMr. Elerk, are there an? Motionsz A question

of the Republican staff there*s a notion on file by Mr.

Vinson relative to âmendment #74 but Amendment r/7 has been

withdrawn. Should the Motion be withdrawn? Nr. Hoffman.e'

Hoffmanl oIf the Amendaent has been uith... lf the Amendment has

been withdraln, there*s no need for the motion.o

Speaker nadiganz oso. the Motion shall be withdrawn. zre there

any further Motions?l

Clerk O#Brienz ##No further dotionsol

Speaker Radigan: WAre tbere an# Amendmentszo

Cterk OeBrienz ''Floor Amendment 178, offered b: Representative

hlatilevich and Currialo

Speaker Madiganz Ohlr. KatiJevichoo

Matilevichl OMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this

Amendment was requested bv the Potlutîon Eontrol Board. It

removes the Section of the 3111 which makes it optional

wbether a municipalit? issued bonds to make up any
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shortfall in funds needed to complv with the Federal Clean

Mater Act. dunicipalities would, thereforef be compelled

to issue general obligation or revenue bonds to complv with

the Federal Clean Hater Act in event of a financial

shortfalk. This Amendment is included in the provisions of

Senate... House 3111 3036, which has already passed this

House.''

Speaker Radiganz OTbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. The Chair recognizes Representative ltoehlereo

Koehler: l'Thank you, hlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. As a point of clarîfication, Mr. Speaker: I would

like to ask about Amendment S6. Amendment 86 was added in

Committee, and I believe the stateman: was just inade that

it was withdrawn. klould vou please clarif? that please?''

Speaker Madiganz :êThe Chair stated that Aoendment 27 was

withdrawn. 7.::

Koehler: e#sell, Nr. Vinson's Notion was with regard to Amendment

66 and that was..oo

Speaker Madiganz RNo.n

Koehlerl ''Was it not?''

Speaker l'ladîganz TêNo, it was eith reqard to Amendment 3)q.<

Koehlerz 'êAlrigbt.'#

Speaker hladiganl oxr. Clerkv 1et me see the Metion. This looks

Iike a 7 to me, Representative Koehler.o

Koehlerr Oohv thank kou. Thank you. tlr. SpeakeroO

Speaker Hadiganz Gcan #ou see it?tê

Koehler: ONo, I canet see itoo

Speaker .%adiganz eTbe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

Amendment #8. Those in favor sav *ave*, those opposed sa?

enoe. The *ayes* have it. The Apendment is adopted. Are

tbere anv further âmandments?o

Clerk O*Brienz oFtoor Amendment #9v offered bv Representative

Kulas.o
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Speaker Madiganz ol.lr. KulaseH

Kulasz ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oF the

House. House Amendment f)9 deletes the provision of the

Bi11 which prohibited the establishment of a pollution

control facititv Witbin five ailes of tHe Wiscoosin

Illinois border, and I would move for its adoptionoç'

Speaker lladiganl oHr. Churchill.o

Churchill: oThank vou, Hr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to tbis

Amendment. This Amendment was Rreviouslv placed on another

Bilt that was Representative rlatilevich*s Bill. He had

debate on ît at that time. It was the witl of tbe dodv

that the Amendment go on. Hhat Representative Kulas is

attempting to do is to take that Amendment off. The theor?

behind the origioal Amendment Was to provide a five mile

buffer zone on statelînes so that if the State or Illinoks

and the State of Uisconsin could do this by reciprocit?

that the State of lllinois residents would not have to

worry about pollution in their water streams coming out of

landfills in the state of Misconsin. I think it*s a good

theorv. It*s one that may want to expand statewidev but

thev were attemptinq to do this in one county in the

beginning and I think it's something that should be on

here. The approprîate vote here is to vote *noe.l

Speaker Madigan: NThe Gentleman stands in opposition to the

Amendment. Mr. Kulasv to close.''

Kulasl wThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. This is a special ioterest

Amendment. ltes very localizedv and I would move ror its

adoption.o

Speaker Madiganz nThose io favor of the adoption of the âmendment

signifv by voting fayeê, those opposed by voting *no..

Have all voted Who wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Have

a1I voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Please

record vourself. Please record yourself. The Clerk shall
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take the record. 0n this question, there are *2 'ayes: and

56 'nos*, and the Amendment fails. Are there anv further

âmendaents?o

Clerk O*Brlenl ''Floor Amendment 1104 offered by Representative

rlatijevichll

Speaker Madiganz *Nr. Yatilevich.o

Xatilevich: OFloor Amendment f?10 deletes the provisions in tbe

3iI1 which allows the EPA and PCB to adopt Federal Elean

Air Act Regulations without forral proceediogs. 'This

reinstates the prior Ianguage of the EPA Actv which deals

with paths through federat regulations. This Amendment

also was asked for by the Pollutioa Control Board, and I

move for its adoptionoo

Speaker Madiganl lThe Gentteman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor sav 'ayee. those opposad say

*noe. The 'ayes* have it. The Amendclent is adopted. âre

there any further Amandments?o

Clerk O'Brienl ':Floor Amendment p;11, offered b? Raprasentative

Flatilevich.o

Speaker Madiganz ol4r. Matijevich.o

qatijevicb: DFloor Amendment #l1 adds a provisîon to the

admioistrative citation procedure and requires the board

hearing and administrative citation violation to find that

no viotation occurred when the person demonstrates the

violation resulted from uncontrollable circumstances. This

provision ls also included in House Bîtl 3036v alreadv

adopted by this House.o

Speaker Madiganz OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor say 'aye*e those opposed say

'noe. The *aves* have it. Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?':

Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor Amendment /3:24 offered bB Representative

Cburchill and Steczo.o
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Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Ehurchill. Rr. Churchilloo

Churchilll 'lThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. Floor Amendmant :312 is the

second 8i11 in a package that was started last year with

House Bitl 2022, and which was voted for and passed out of

this Bodv. Last vear what we did was we established

planning areas for municipalities and counties to join

together by intergovernmental agreeaent to create a

coalition of governmental units for the disposal of solid

waste. Part of that was to enable those agreed units to go

into the incineration processv if thates what they wished

to do. ln order to build an incineratorv it*s necessary

for these governmental units to ba able to bond and to be

able to raise the capital necessar? to build the

incinerator. What Floor Amendaent t912 does is to provide

that the energy that is resulting from the incineration

process way be sold to electrical utilit: companies, and it

provides in the 3i1l what the utility corpanies have to pa#

to purchase tbat electrical engineer... energy. The

utilit? companîes then have the right to deduct the

difference in their cost from their avoided cost for any

additional costs from the state gross receipts tax on

utilitles. That money will then be replaced from the

incinerator unit as soon as the bonds have been paid back.

I would ask for tha adoption of Floor Amendment *12.0

Gpeaker Madiganl ''Nr. Levin.n

Levinz HThank vou, 2r. Chairman tsic - Gpeakerl, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I rise in opposition to Amendment

//12. It's rather strange when Ellis Levio stands up and

takes the same positionv wbich I believe. tbat the public

utilîties of the state do on this measure which is to

oppose it. But think that for once the utilities are

correctv although, vou knowv my reasoning is a little

different than theirs. The issue raised bv the Gentleman
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in the Amendment, the need to encourage the construction of

these garbage racilities and the ability to use these

facilities to generate electricitv is a verv legitiuate

issue and one we need to deal with, and in ract. wben we

rewrote the Public Utilitîes Act last yearv there was a

consensus on the Joint Committee on Public Utilitv Reform

on how to deal With this issue. Unfortunatelv. the

provision we came up with was taken out of the Bitl at the

last minute. tdhat we need to do to deal with this very

legitimate issue is to authorize wbeeling by the utititv...

bv the municipalit: from the point where thev generate t6e

electricit? rrom garbage to other points where thev can use

electricitv. Hhat this 3ill does though is ver? different.

Hbat this Amendment does is to provide for a subsidy. lt4s

either a taxpayer*s subsidv or itës a ratepaveres subsidy

depending on how ?ou look at it. t'Je currentlp have a

tremendeus amount of excess capacitvv which makes this

economically, this Amendment not make verv much sense. So,

the Gentleman has a verv legitimate concern that he*s

attempting to deal with, but the approach that he is

takinq, which is one which is opposed bv the utilities and

which I agree with him on4 is tbe wrong approach, and what

we need to do is come back next year and pass the proposal

to allow wheeling from point A to point 8 by the

municipalitîes so they can do this.u

Speaker Nadigan: ''llr. Ocpikemo

Bcpikez HThank you, llr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1. alsov rise in opposition to this Amendment.

There is no question that we have to deal with the issue of

cogeneration and wheelingv and it uas our intent to get

into that issue next year. I think it requires

considerable Committee testimon: and studying of the facts.

Qe have had no Comnlittee Hearings on this, and mv main
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oblection to it is that it requires a 2,000,000 dollar

subsidy from the State of Iltinois for every plant that is

built witb some expectation or some hope from tbe companv

that is trying to sell these plants that the state will

someday be paid back. Representative Levin is rigbt. He

have todav a tremendous amount of excess capacity. Since

we have more energv than what we currently need and since

it's prolected that weere goinq to have more than we*re

qoing to need for the next ten vears, whv is it that tbe

State of lllinois should pa# evO00,0D0 dollars a year to

Lake Eountv or any other countv that cbooses to build one

of tbese plants in the false hope that perhaps someda? that

facility will be able to pay the state back? So, I don*t

think the state can afford it. I think it's rather

ill-advisedv and I would hope that we would defeat the

Amendment./

Speaker dadiganz *Nr. Hoffmaneo

Hoffmanz ''Thank you. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. kitb a11 due respect to the Sponsor of this

âmendment, 1. toov rise in opposition. 1 would only

emphasize a couple of points tbat have been made. Rumber

onev that We currently have excess capacitv and will

probabl: have more excess capacit? before we have less.

Number twov that either the ratepavers or the taxpayers are

going to subsidize this prograp. Now. this Amendment, of

course. is mentioned in... opposed by... b? man? groupsv

but I think we# toof should oppose it for those reasons:

11 excess capacity; 2) subsidization b: soae taxpayers

possibl: to the benefit of others. And for that'reason, I

stand in opposition of Amendment k/12.1

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Homer.e

Homerz RThank Mou. Mr. Speaker. Question for the Sponsor.W

Speaker Madiganz nThe Sponsor indlcates be witl Mield.œ
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Homer: ''Representative Churchill, as I understand and mavbe ?ou

could clarifyv this 8i1l would require electric utilities

to purchase electric output from waste disposal sitesv is

that correct?e

Churchitt: OThat îs correctf if thev cannot enter into a

contract. The provisions of the Bill are fairly specific

that the local unit can contract with a public utility. It

would be tbe hopes of a11 of us tbat that contract could be

negotiated fairlv and that both sides could come to some

agreement. ln the event that there was not agreementv then

you are correct.fê

Homer: e'If there's no agreement. then this 3i11 t:ould impose an

agreement or impose a requirement on the electric utility

to purchase that electric output from the waste disposal

site, and how would you establisb the fee that would be

paid?'ê

Churchillz orhere are two situations. There is a situatîon

before the bonds are paid off and a situation after the

bonds are paid off.o

Homerl :êHow about beforezo

Churchillz ''After the bonds are paid ofr, the cost.oe''

Homerl e'Before the bonds are paid off?e

Churcbillz e'Yesv 1:11 explain both. But after the bonds are paid

offv the cost would be the avoidance cost. In other words,

the cost that the utilitv has to produce that energy so

tbere would be no lossv would be what their cost would

be to get energv. But, before the bonds are paid offv then

there would be a two cent factor on that and it would be

the lesser of 80 percent of the average residential rate in

effect within the utility service area or there is a

schedulel 8.l cents per kilowatt hour from Januarv 1, :987

through December 3t# 19904 9.1 percent... cents per

kilowatt hour up to 199#, 10.: cents per kilowatt hour then
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up to :998 and lt.6 cents per kilowatt hour up to the year

2002.**

Homer: ':Alrigbt. Wbat if tbat amount is then higher than the

amount that the utility is purchasinp from other... or its

cost from producing the energv. or its cost of retailing

the energv. Nhat provision is made to hold harmless the

utikit? in that case?f'

Churchill: ''Yes, the difference betweeo the avoidance cost and

anv additional cost paid under the formula, which I Just

explained, would be deducted by the utility from the

utilities gross receipts tax. So. in other wordsv the

utility is reallv not eut dollars. Tbe Qain cost to tbe

utîlitv is the cost of the paperwork to process this,

because thev get to deduct the sums. rhevfre out no

dollarsp except for their cost of maintenance of the

program.''

Homerz OBut... but the amount would be made up then from a

deduction from tbe . gross receipts tax that goes to tbe

Gtate of Illinoisv the utility taxm rightz'l

Churchillz ''Thatfs correct.n

Homerz OAlriqht. So4 the loss would come from the General

Revenue Fund.e'

Churchillz NThat*s correct. And then, in the provision again.

we*re dealing before the bonds are paid off. Before the

bonds are paid off, tbere woutd be no pa# back. Subsequent

to the time when the bonds are paid back, the incinerator

or tbe tocal governmental unit would then pav that mone?

back to the state. So, in the tong runv the state is out

no dollars, except for tbe cost of the mone? that has been

put into the process during the time that the cogenaration

plant has bondedlo

Homerz nAlright. Thank vouv and to the Bîll@ 21r. Speaker. This

is a thoroughlv far reaching Bilt to deal with... with the

1. #
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situation of the cogeneration question when a waste

disposal site generates electric pouer. Nhen the utility

agrees witb that cogenerator, there's obviouslv no problem.

This 8i11 addresses a situation where the utilitv companv

is not witling to enter into a contract to purchase that

power. It*s a far reaching matter that affects khe

contractual obligations of the utilities that aay have

impact on the rate pakers, as well as the taxpavers of

Illinois. And I think it deserves the benefit of a hearing

so that those in oppositionv those in concern, cao come and

present their testimonyf enlighten the Oembership. And

think it's probably not the kind of matter we ought to be

addressing in an Amendment to a Bill at this late stage

that has not had the benefit of Couaittee Hearing. So, I

would encourage the Sponsor to work on this aeasure in

future so that it would have the benefit or the

scrutinization of the Committee structure, and the puolic,

and the General Assemblv. 3ut I would oppose the Amendment

being tacked on at this tate stage in the proceedkngs.'?

Speaker Nadiganz oRr. Steczooo

Steczo: fzThank youv Mr. Speakerv êqembers of the House. I rise in

support of âmendment 5t2 and perbaps this oa# be construed

to be a far reaching Amendmentv but 1 must tell the Members

of this House that we are faced with a far reaching

problem. Landfills in the northeastern six countv acea of

Cook County are fitling up rapidlv. The cost of

disposal... the cost of waste disposal in tbose areas in

the very foreseeable future is going to go through the

ceiling, and ites going to be almast unaffordable for

people in those areas to be able to dispose oT their waste.

House Amendment f?t2 seeks to clarif? tbat problem. The

ptanning process must begin now. Anv plant that's

constructed under the provisions of Amendment k:12 probably
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would not be on board within two vears. ânv kind of

revenue that*s... that would be in the form of state

revenues would not be applicable to the state for a period

of two years. So@ thereforev there would be that two vear

planning time. In the meantime, we alreadv have noticed

that there will be a couple municipalities in suburban Cook

County and in the collar counties that will be full by that

time, therefore, something must be done quicktv. The

passage of Floor Amendment Jl2 will selve the problem of

disposing of up to *0 percent of the garbage in the six

countv northeastern Illinois area. Tqat I think is a

compelling state interest and that is reall: Worth... worth

our interest, our time and our support. And I would urge

tbe support of tbis House on Amendment /:2.*

Speaker Madiganz >Mr. Kubik.o

Kubik: OMr. Speakerm I move the previous question.f'

Speaker Fladiganl eMr. Kubik, there is no one else seeking

recognition. So4 Mr. Kubik's Motion shall be withdrawn.

<r. Clerk, Who uas the Sponsor of the Amendment? Rr.

Churchill. to close.o

Ehurchiltz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I think a1l of the speakers

on tbis Amendment have agreed. This needs to be done.

It's somethinq that bas to be done. Under Senate 3i11 t72

of a few terms ago. we put into place requirements for

siting tandfills that make it almost impossible to qet a

landfill sited in tbis state. What are we Noing to do with

a1t the garbaqe when we get to the point where the

landfills are full? Mhat are we going to think about? Are

we going to think about it when the garbage is piled up?

Or are we going to think about it toda? and trv and do

something so that in the future ue donet have to face that

problem? This Bill is an inteqral part of what we started

Iast year to provide alternates to landrills. I#m sorr?
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that it did not have Committee Hearings. 1 wish it could

have had a Committee Hearing. I filed a Bill that had

these provisions in it so that it could receive a Comflittee

Hearinge and it did not pake through the Rules Committee.

attempted to give the Body and the public the best

opportunity to discuss this issue and to ask questions

before We qot to this pointv but that*s not the nature of

this process. So. we are here at this point. Evarvbody

has concerns, but let me say tbe real concern is one of

timing. Hhen do we get started? And I say we have to get

started now. this goes through. this will enable us

eventually to put in perbaps up to ten or maybe more units

of incinerators that wil1 take care of up to *0 percent of

the solid waste of this state. That is a siqnificant

amount of waste. This is a significant piece of

legislation. Ites something that's been worked on b? the

Municipat League. think the Municipal League has been

around to answer the questions of the Members. Tbe proper

vote on this Amendment is an eavee.o

Speaker Madigan: Odr. Churchillv having closed, tNe question isv

'Shall the Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor of the

adoption of the âmendment signify by voting *ave#, those

opposed b? voting eno*. Mr. Hastert, to explain bis vote.':

Hastertl OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. l*m socry that I wasn*t be

able to be in here when we started onthis debate. Tbis

issue was covered last vear in a Joint Committee on Public

Utilit: Reform. It was something that we decided not to

deat in that issue that should be deatt witb bv itself at

another time. I think the Members of the General Assembly

certainly will have an opportunity to address it next vear.

The whole issue of wheeling deats with the issues of excess

capacity, increase excess capacîtv. and who pays for it.

So, I think it's a good idea at the wrong time. and I would
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encourage a *no' vote.o

Speaker Madigan: ''Have all voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. Gn this questionv tbere are 21 *ayes*. 70...

0n this question, there are 20 'aves*... Mr. Clerkv take

the record. On this question, there are 21 Taves*, 80

enos*. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments?''

Clerk oêBrienl HFloor Awendment f)13, offered bF Representative

Terzich and Flatijevîch.o

Speaker hladigan: *Mr. Terzich.''

Terzichz OYes, Mr. Speaker, because of a tvpo error on Amendment

134 I submit another Amendment 127. Sov therefore. l would

like to uithdraw Amendment f)k3.H

Speaker Madiganl OThe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there anv

further àmendments?/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Floor Amendment fllA. offered b: Represeotative

Friedrich - Peterson - Steczo and Mcpil<e.o

Speaker Madiganl ohlr. Friedrich. Mr. Friedrich.u

Frledrichz HNr- Speaker and Members of the House. this is an

Amendment wbich would make uniform the regulation of

underground storage tanks throughout the state. It does

not apply to Chicago. The problem now is that everv county

and municipalit: has a different regulation. It*s very

difficult for companies that operate in various towns to do

it. This would make uniformit#. Give more regulating

power to the Offîce of State Fire Marsball.W

Speaker Madiganz ''Tbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor sav *aye'v tbose opposed sa?

*no*. The 'ayes* have The Aaendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: HFtoor âmendment tu 5, offered by Representative

Kulas - Ronan and Berrios.''

Speaker Yadiganz OMr. Kulas. Mr. Kulasoo
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Kulas: OWithdraw âmendment 15.:1

Speaker Madiqan: lThe Amendment shatl be withdrawn. Are there

anM further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor Amendment fltl, offered bv Represeotative

Kulas - Ronaneo

Speaker Madiganz OFlr. Ilulas.o

Kulasz eWithdraw Amendment 16.:3

Speaker Madiganz eThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

an? further Amendments?''

Ckerk O*Brienl OFtoor Amendment /917* offered by Representative

Currieeo

Speaker Madiganl ORepresentative Eurrie.l

Curriel Oklithdraw Amendment 17.::

Speaker Madigan: OThe Amendment shall be withdraun. Are there

an? further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: e'Floor Amendment k7tB, offered by Representative

Kulas - Ronan and Berrios.o

Speaker dadiganl Rnr. Kulasen

Kulasz ''Thank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. House Amendment ï/t8 amends the Chamical Safetv Act

and requires that the Emergenc? Services and Disaster

Agency establish procedures for notification of residents

of an effective area where toxic wastes are concerned. Let

me give you a little background on this Amendment. Hr.

Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Last

Januar#v in tbe 1300 block of Nortbwestern Avenue in

Chicago, there was a fire in a chemical factorv. This is a

cbemical factor: în a residential area. It wasnet until

June, just a couple weeks back, that the Federal EPA came

in to start cleanup on this building. Now, I can

understand working with government bureaucrac? that it

would take time to do a cleanup because thev alwavs have

excuses. He don*t have funds for it. ke don*t know where
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to put these chemicats. Se don*t know wbat to do with

them. Tbat I can excuse, but it's inexcusable not to

notifp the residents wbo live within that area. They live

right next doorv riqbt across the alley. These are poor

people who did not koow for a half a year. wbose children

were playin: around there, that tbere were danaerous

chemicats in that building. The U.S. EPA and the Cit: of

Ehicago both knew about this problecn and nobodv notified

the residents. All we are askiog here is that within seven

days, the residents must be notified. And I woutd move for

tbe adoption of Amendment f)18.u

Speaker Madbganl nlqr. Berrios.W

Berriosz e'Nr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the àssembly, I

stand in support of this Amendment because tbe particular

incîdent that Representative Kulas is talking about just

happened to be in my district. It could*ve happened in any

one distrîct of any Representative in this Assembl: where

you have people living right across khe street, kids

playing in an area that can be ver: danqerous to their

health. Ne în this General Assembly cannot stand for those

kind of things. The governmental bodies under this

Amendment would be forced to inform people tbat there*s a

particular danger in their communitv and that they should

keep their children away from that area. As a neuspaper

article stated last week. there were chitdren playing

within that plant that could#ve been seriously hurt.

have an opportunit? here, not only to notifv peoplev but to

do something that would benefit the entire state. Nat just

mv area. Not Just Myron Kulases area. Not Just my...

Representative Ronan*s area. Not Just one particular area.

Tbis can benefit a11 of us, where we notif? our people when

there is a particular danger that can harm a1l our

children. ând I stand in support of this Bil1.o
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Speaker Kadiganz 'lRepresentative Eurrieoe'

Curriez OThank you, Nr. Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield for a

question?o

Speaker Madiganz OThe Sponsor indicates he witl vield. êlr.

Kulas.o

Curriez oThe Bi1l... The Amendmentv as understand

Representative Kulas, says that the Emerqenc? Services and

Disaster Agency will notify residents within a seven da?

period o'r potential environmental hazard. Does this mean

that the Department could decide to notify people more

quicklv, could establisb guidelines, under vour Amendment

that might meanv for example, a *8 hour response timev

rather than the seven days? Seven days is maximum in vour

Amendment.e

Kulasz eTbat is the maximum. They can do it within specified

time limit, yes.o

Eurrie: osov tbev could do guidelines that would, in factv

require a quicker notice to the affected neighbors.o

Kulas: OThat is correcteH

Eurrie: OTo the Amendment. It sounds like a ver? good idea to

me. 1 commend the Sponsor. I think tàis is a good idea.êz

Speaker Madiganz e'Those in favor of the adoptioo of the Amendment

say *aye*, those opposed say enoe. The *ayese have it.

The zmendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: OFloor Amendment #19v offered bv Representative

Hallock and Mcpikeee

Speaker Madiqanl OFlr. Hallock.o

Hallock: RThank ?ou, Nr. Speaker and Nembers of the House.

Amendment f)k9 is offered to correct a deficienc? in House

Bî11 35#84 which is our Solid Haste Bi11. That 8i1l bas

not passed yet. but it's on concurrenceT and I intend to

concur when that Bill does come before the House. What
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this does is clarifies the Section reqarding speciat Waste

and ensures that during the interim period appeals go to

the Pollution Eontrol Board* and I weuld ask for vour

support.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of the Amenduent sav 'aye'v

those opposed sa? *no'. The 'a?es# have it. The Anendment

is adopted. Are there an? further Amendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz fRFloor Amendment #20, offered by Representative

Breslîno''

Speaker Madiganz ê'Representative 3reslin. Breslin-H

Breslinz ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. This

Amendment requires an applicant to follow a11 current rules

and regulations upon reapplicatîon for a permit for a

siting for a regional pollution control facilit?. I'd be

bappv to answer any questions.n

Speaker Madigan: GThose in favor of the Amendment sa# *aye*,

those opposed sav *no*. The Amendment is... The tayes*

have it. For what purposes... )4r. Hallock seek

recognition? He does not. The eayes: have it4 and the

Amendment is adopted. Are tbere anv further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz HFloor Amendment Jzt. offered bv Representative

Currie.l

Speaker Madiganl eRepresentative Currieoo

Currie: '#Thank vouv Mr. Speaker and Members of the Housa. The

contents of Amendment 21 to Senate Bill 2117 are identical

to the contents of Senate Bill 1805. as recompended by the

Energ: and Environment Committee. Tbe Amendment says that

after our 1ow level radioactive waste compact is in

operation, we will be able to exclude hazardous low tevel

radioactive wastes coming from other than our compact

partner state. Kentucky. The Department of Nuclear Safet?

does not oppose the Bill, and would appreciate your

support for this Amendment./
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Speaker Madiganz T'Those in favor of the adoption of the Amandment

sa? 'ave', those opposed sav #no'. For what purpose does

Representative Koehler seek recognition?W

Koehlerz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemeo of the

House. An inquir# of the Chair. I Just filed a motion

with regard to this... to this Bi11. Hhen might that be

heard?/

Speaker dadiganl ''Representative. this here Motion relative to

Amendment /46?*

Koehlerz OThat is corract.o

Speaker Madiganz NThis was not filed at the tiftne that we were at

âmendment #8, aod it is my Judgement that we shall proceed

through the Amendments numericallg then come back to your

Motion, Representative.o

Koehler: ''Thank you.o

Speaker Madiganz lThank vou. llr. Clerk. where are we? The

question is, *The Llotion to adopt Amendment J2t?* Those in

favor sa? 'ave', those opposed sa? *nof. The eayesf have

it. Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there an? further

Amendments?o

Clerk OêBrien: ''Floor Amendment 1;22, offered bv Representative

Matilevicb.''

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Matijevich./

Matilevichz Hspeakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev House

Amendment #22 is an Amendment offered by Senator Emil Jones

wbich we didnet concur With on Senate... on lmendment 30...

Senate Amendment to House Bitl 3036. It would require that

an? person attempting to sellv lease or transfer commercial

propert: which is or has been used to store hazardous

materials must first notifv tbe EPA of tbis act. The

Environmental Protection... The EPA opposes this âmendment

based on costv and promised to offer it because Senator

Jones was trying to work out language witb the Illinois
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Association of Realtors, which would make less onerous.

lt is less onerous than the previous Amendment. but I

understand there still is opposition. Tbat it would impact

negatively on sales of property, but I do offer it at this

timeeo

Speaker Madiganl OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. The Chair recognizes Mr. Kulas.':

Kulasl '*Thank youf hlr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I agree with the intent of the Amendmant on

House... Amendmant 6;22 on House Bill 21:7 except thereTs a

problem that the Amendment is a little vague.

Representative lqatijevich. So vaque that... on there

says, esell, lease or transfer anv commercial property

which has any sort of bazardous material-* So. that could

mean even on... if you have like edanitor in a Drum' or

sometbing which has certain chemicals in itv tNen vou

couldn*t sell that propertv. 5o@ I do bave a problem with

this Amendment, and I would ask the Members to look closer

at this Amendment.o

Speaker Madiganz ##l4r. Hatlock.l

Hallockz OThank youv r'lr. Speaker. Mv oblection is rather similar

to the one previouslv enunciated b? Mr. Kulas. It seems to

me on line eight we talk about hazardous materials, and

see the dilema beîngv Representative Matilevich. that ue

could, in ract, have paint being stored in tqe... in fact.

stored... A person couldn*t sell or transfer that propertv.

I think the Amendment is probabl? over vague. The intent

is good, but I would say vou should probably withdraw this

and try to revîse it and come back uith federal languaqe.

And I woutd urge a eno* vote.''

Speaker Madiganz ''Tbose in favor of the adoption of tNe Amenduent

sav eayee, those opposed sa? 'no'. The *nos* have it. The

Amendment faits. Are there any further Amendments?''
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Clerk o*Brienz OFtoor Amendment f:23* offered b: Representative

Hvvetter Younge.l

Speaker Madigan: WRepresentative Younge.o

Younge: oTbank you, Xr. Speaker and Members of the House.

Amendment #23 to House Bill 2117 is originallv House Bill

1508, which establishes the iletro East Solid Waste Disposal

and Energ? Producing Service. This Service Would be

responsible for the development of a five year plan as how

the waste disposal, the solid Waste. would be disposed of

in the Cities of East St. Louis. Centervîlle. Venice.

Brooklyn and Allerton. Additionallv, the Amendmant changes

the name of tbe East St. Louis Development Authorît? to the

East St. Louis Area Development Authoritv. And I move for

the adoption of the Amendment.ez

Speaker Madigan: 'N4r. Hoffmanol

Hoffmanl e'Thank vou, Nr. Speaker. Ites my understanding that

there's a technical error in the drafting of this Amendment

on page 1T Iine 2#. There's a quotation missing andv

therefore. the Amendment is out of order, and would ask

you to so rule.N

Speaker Madiganr *Mr. Hoffman, would ?ou be so kind as to repeat

your question?e'

Hoffmanz e'Yes, it's mv understanding that there*s a quotation

mark missing on page 17 tine 2* and, therefore, the

Amendment is out of order due to this drafting error. And

would ask vou to se rule. Page :7 tine 2:.*

Parliamentarian Pollakz OOn behalf of the Speakerv the Amendment

is in order. tdhile the quotation mark is missing, ites

merel? ministerial.'l

Speaker Madigant =l4r. Hallockeo

Hallock: ''Thank vou, Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. On

two points, flrst of allm on the procedural aspects and

then to the merlts of the issue. It seems to me, as I look
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at the page 17 line 2kn tbat wîthout those quotation marks

it's unclear as to what the Sponsor is offering in terms of

current language. kbat language is actually being proposed

in this Amendment. So, think that reall? is a malor

defect. And then secondty, to tbe merits of the issue

itself, I*d like to pose a question if I could, please.o

Speaker Madiganz eTo the Sponsorzr:

Hoffmanl OYes.n

Speaker dadiganz OThe Sponsor indicates she wîll vield.n

Hoffman: HRepresentativev Was this not included in anotber Bill

which had passed the... the House and Senate at a previous

time?e:

Younge: NYes, Representative Haltock, I opened m? remarks by

saving that the Amendment here oriqinallv was House mill

1508, which cleared Committee and was presented on the

House floor and it has... but it did not clear the Senate.

And sov therefore, 1... am offering as an amended

here... Amendment Nere./

Hallock: *Wh# is it that Mou*ve chosen this as a vebicle when, in

fact, there appear to be several others which dîrectl?

affect East St. Louis area which may be more proper

vehicles for a measure of tNis type?o

Youngez ''I have chosen this vehicle because the Sponsor of the

Billv Representative Matijevichv bas agreed that it woutd

be okav to put this on his Bill, and for that reason, Ieve

chosen this vehicle.''

Hallock: ''Hell. llr. Speaker, llembers of the House. clearl?

witbout too much more debatev this Amendment is technicallv

flawed and witl be so ruled. I:m confidentv at a later

date. It*s also a bad idea in its own rightv and would

ask be defeateden

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Koehler.o

Koehlerl ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. rise in opposition to this Amendment siaply

because ît is duplicative. House Bill 2022 passed last

vear through the State Legislature and signed b: the

Governorm and Senate Bill 1930 passed this vear wi1l... to

take care of the problem that Representative Younge has and

will certainly provide al1 of the... all of the authorit?

that she needs in order to do what she wants under

legistation that is already passed and, thereforev would

suggest that tbis âmendment is not necessary. Tbank youoe'

Speaker Madiganz Dmr. Johnsone''

Johnsonz '#I move the previous questioneo

Speaker dadiganz OThere no need. hlr. Johnson. So: :r.

Johnsones Motion is withdrawn. Representative Younge, to

close.r

Youngez e'Right. The Amendment is a carefullv worked out

Amendment bv t6e five municipalities that wisb to set up

the Solid Waste Disposal Service. and khere ara a numoer of

things. The board would be appointed bv the Governor and

the abilit? to withdraw a member from the board ks left in

the Governor. And I think that the Bill is well draun.

The municipalities need a wa# to come togetber to come up

with a rive year plan as to how they#re going to dispose or

their sotid wastem And som therefore. I ask #our support

in adopting tbis Amendment.o

Speaker Madiganz ''The Lady has moved for the adoption or the

Amendment. Those in favor signify bv voting eave*, those

opposed b? votinq enoe. Have a1l voted who wish? qave alI

voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Representative Younge,

are you seeking to explaio your vote? Because if vou spoke

in debate, l believe the rules would preclude you rrom

explaining your vote. But the Parliaoentarian tetls me4 as

a Sponsor. you are permitted to explain your voteoo
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Younqez uYes, tbel.. this is a Bill that is criticatl: needed b?

the five municipalities that form mv district. Last year,

we passed Build Iltinois. In Buitd Illinoisv was 100v000

dollars in order for this Metro East Solid Naste Disposel

Service to do a feasibilit? stud? as to what t#pe of svstem

these municipalities would use to dispose of their solid

waste. He need this Bill in order to qo ahead with the

study and to stop the ever increasing trash and garbage

that is accumulating due to the landfills that are rilled

in that area. The Bill itself is... is well written. and I

think as a matter of legislative comity tlAat vou should

consider giving the... enough votes to pass this Amenduent

so that these municipalities can go forward in their effort

to set up this solid waste disposat and energ? producing

service so that this problem can be solved. I believa that

it is on the forefront of hou the other municipalities will

handte their solid waste. This solid waste disposat

district. this special district. will be cooperating with

tbe Bistate Development Aqency io reference to the studv.

ând the Bistate Development Agency has been given tbe

federal authorit: to do trash to energv prolects and that

is the kind of projects that wilt be here. And for those

reasons. I ask for a sufficient number of votes to pass

this Amendment.p

Speaker l.ladigan: e'Representative Koehler, to explain ber vote.o

Koehlerz WTbank you. Mr. Speaker. Just wanted to sav that

this receives the required number of votes, I would seek a

verification.e'

Speaker Madiganz OHave a11 voted who wish? The clerk shall take

tbe record. on this questionm there are 5: *ape#v 55 enoe.

Representative Youngev requests a Potl of the Absentees.

dr. Clerk, polt tbe absentees.o

Clerk OeBrienl OPo11 of those not voting. Brestin. Cullerton.'
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Greiman. Homer. Levin. Satterthwaite. And Hhite.o

Speaker Madiganz eRecord Mr. Greiman as *aye#. Rr. Homer.

Record Mr. Hoper as ea#e'. Change Rr. Martinez from

epresent* to *avee. Are there any furtber chanqesz Are

there an? furtber chanqes? SoT oo tbis questionv there are

51 eave*, 55 *no*. Representative Koehlere has requasted a

verification of the affirmative vote. )1r. flerk, read the

affirmative vote. Hill tbe Members please be in their

cbairs? Please be seated. Proceed. Mr. Clerkeo

Clerk o*Brîen: pAtexandereG'

Speaker Radiganz ''For what purpose does Nr. Kulas seek

recognition?H

Kulas: *teave to be verifîed.e

Speaker Madiganl nLeave is granted. Proceedv Nr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Alexander. Barger. Berrios. Bowman. 3raun.

Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Eurran. Eurrie. Daley.

Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farlev. Flinn. Flowers.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Homer. Huff.

Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. teverenz.

Martinez. Matilevich. Mautino. McGann. RcNamara.

Mcpike. Nash. O*connell. Panakotovich. Phelps.

Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Shaw.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Hashington.

Wolf. Anthonv Young. L#vvetter Younge. And :r. Speakero''

Speaker Madiganz lchange Mr. Pangle from 'no* to Tape*. Mr.

Christensen. fhange Mr. Christensen from 'no: to *ayee.

Are there any other changes? Cbange Mr. Brpnsvold from

'no: to 4aye*. Representative Koehlerv do you have anv

questions?n

Koehterz HRepresentative Ronanoo

Speaker Madiganl Odr. Ronan is in t6e rear of the chamber.n

Koehlerz ORepresentative Bullockoo

Speaker Madiganl oHow is Mr. Bullock recorded?e
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Clerk oeBrienz 'eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ave.oo

Speaker Madiganr RRemove Mr. Bullock from the Rolt Call.o

Koehlerz NRepresentative Farleyet:

Speaker Madiganz HNr. Farley. ls ;.lr. Farlev in tNe chamber?

Remove Mr. Farlev from the Roll Calt.n

Koehlerz ORepresentative Huffe''

Speaker Madigan: RNr. Huff is at his cbair.o

Koehler: ORepresentative Pana?otovich.ez

Speaker Madiganz DMr. Panayotovicb is in . the rear of the

chamber.o

Koehler: lRepresentatîve Steczo.e'

Speaker Hadiganz ohlr. Steczo is in his chaireo

Koehlerr nRepresentative Bargereq

Speaker Hadigan: OMr. Barger. Is dr. Barger in the chamber? How

is the Gentleman recorded?o

Clerk O*Brien: lThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting *a?e**C'

Speaker Madiganl ORemove Nr. Barger. Record Mr. Levin as *aye#.

Representative Brauneo

Braunz OLeave to be verified please.o

speaker Madiganl OLeave is granted. Further questions?l

Koehlerz ORepresentative Bowman.o

Speaker Kadiganz e'Mr. Bowman. Is Mr. Bowman in tbe chamber? Mr.

Bowman is in the chamber.F

Koehlerl ORepresentative Levin.'e

Speaker Madiganl ''Mr. tevin is right here. Right in the front of

the chamberlo

Koehlerz e'Representative Whiteoo

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Mbite. Mr. Hhite is not votingoo

Koehler: oNo rurtber questionso''

Speaker Madiganz DThank you. On this question, there are 58

*akee. 52 *00*. The Aaendment is adopted. âre there any

further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment 42#* offered by Representative
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Klemmoel

Speaker Madiganz OMr. (tlemm.o

Ktemml e'Please withdraw Amendment 2#./

Speaker Madiganz HThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

anv further Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment 6725. offered b? Representative

Klemmen

Speaker pladiganl RMr. Klemm.':

Klemmz HYes, Mr. Speakerm thank you. %ould you please withdraw

Amendment 25?::

Speaker Madiganz oThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*8rienz OFloor Amendment ïJ26, offered bv Representative

Currieol'

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Currie.'l

Curriel OTbank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. Amendment

26 to Senate Bill 21:7 is a request from the Department of

Nuclear Safet? with respect to Amendment 21 alread? on the

Bill so as to clarifv that Sectuion added by âmendment 21

will not apply to anv storage facilities that already are

licensed b: the Department before the effective date of

the... of this amendatorv Act. The Department assures me

that tbev have no intentions of licansing an# new storage

facilities until the time that this Act becomes effective.':

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of the Amendment sav eaye*.

those opposed sav 'no*. The *aves* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any further Anendments?o

Clerk Oe3rienz e'Floor Amendment 527, offered b? Representative

Terzich.o

Speaker Nadiganl oMr. Terzichol

Terzichl RYes, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oe the House,

Amendment 27 passed out of the Committee 9 to 0 but,

however, was not called. Hhat the Amendnent 27 does, it*s
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aimed to... at those individuals cellect haste for a fee

and later dump them io the sewerage svstems whicb are *late

night dumpers*, and this Amendment attempts to place such

individuals of losing their trucks for the use of the

offense. At the present tioe, they*re guîlt? at the... as

a Class Misdemeanor and a kecond violation as a Class IV4

and this would attempt to recover the vehicles that are

used in illegat dumping, and I would urge youc support.e

Speaker rdadigan: ORepresentative Koehleroo

Koehler: oThank vou, l4r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Would the Sponsor please eield for a questionz

Representative Terzich, could you tell us how this differs

from Amendment 213. tbat 1 believe you withdrew?o

Terzich: f'Yesf there*s no change. There was a tkpo error in

Amendment 13 wbicb the word 'of* was lert out. It savs

'seizure of a vessele and Amendment 27 simplv correct that

changeeo

Koehlerz OHell, thank vou. Representative. And f rise in support

of this legislation. I think that it will go a long way

toward preventing the midnight dusping problems that we

have experienced in Illinois. Tbank vou./

Speaker Madiganl lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. These in favor of the adoption of the Amendment

signify by voting eaye'. those opposed bv votinq *no*.

Have al1 voted who wisb? nr.... Have al1 voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this questionv there are 1t3 eaveev no one voting *noe.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendment 6)28, offered by Representative

Klemmoo

Speaker Nadiganl odr. Klemmoe

Klemm: eTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amendment 28 allows local
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governments to regulate the commercial nonaqricultural

application sterage and otber use of pesticides within

their Jurisdiction. As we a11 knowv 102 municipalities

already have this authority, and tbis is not a mandate in

anywap. It strictl: perpits legislation for our local

elected officials to handle the problem. if the? khink ites

necessary. move its adoptioneo

Speaker Madiqanz oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor say eave*: those opposed sav

*no'. The 'ayes' have it. Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are

there anv further imendments?e.

Clerk o'Brîenz oFloor Amendment 129. offered by Representative

Currieoo

Speaker Madiganl ORepresentative Currie. Mr. Clerk, has tbis

Amendment been distributed?n

Curriez '#I want to withdraw. Withdraw the Amendnent, please.l'

Speaker Madiganl ORepresentative Currie.o

Curriez ''Hithdraw the Amendment please.p

Speaker Madiganz f'The Amendment shatl be withdraun. ;re there

any rurther Amendmeots?e

Clerk o'Brienz >N@ further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Madiganz *At this time, we will take the Motion by

Representative Koebler to table Anendment t)6. So,

Representative Koehler bas moved to table Amendment B6.

Those in favor sav 'ave*, those opposed sa# *no*. The

*ayes* have it. The 24otion carries. The Ameodment is

tabled. The Bill shall remain on Second Readinq. l4r.

datijevich.o

Matilevich: lspeaker, I think 1 haard vou say erroneouslv before

that Motion. 'Third Reading', and it was 1he întent...

was trying to get vour attention. I wanted to keep it on

Secondm because there's one Apendaent that hadn*t been

distributed vet. and I*d like leave to keep ito''
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Speaker Badigan: Osov for the record, believe I've already said

it, but, for the record, tbe ôill is on the Qrder of Second

ReadingoR

datilevich: OThank you.o

Speaker Madigan: ':special Call - Business Regulatîon on tbe Order

of Concurrence page three of the Calenuar, House Bitl 19*5.

Mr. Churchill. Mr. Churchill.n

Churchill: e'Thank yeu, r'lr. Speaker. At tbis pointv 1 would move

to nonconcur with Senate Amendments sl, 2 and 3. The

original Bill is a 3i11 for tbe Departpent of Registration

and Education. It was their cleanup Bill for this Mear.

Some language was added on in the Senate whicb needs to be

corrected and modified. And so* at this point, I move to

nonconcur and send it back to the Senate.H

Speaker Madiganl NYou*ve a11 heard the Gentlenan*s Notion. Those

in favor sav 'aye', those opposed sav 'no.. The *ayes:

have it. The Ootion îs adopted. House Bitl 3267. Kr.

Keane. Mr. Keaneee'

Keane: OThank you. nr. Speaker. I move to concur in Senate

âmendment #t to House Bill 3267. Wbat Senate Amendment rt

does is it provides that CMS can self-insure our Blue Eross

Blue Shield health... our hospitalization health ptan.

It*s an âmendment that has been requested b? CMS. He need

ror... te continue our health protectîon for a11 state

emplovees, and I would be bapp? to answer any questàons and

move for concurrenceoe

Speaker Xadiganz RThe Gentleman moves that the House concur in

Senate Aaendment #l. The Chair recognizes Llr. Levin-''

Levinz e'Would the Gentleman yie1d7e'

Speaker Hadiganz OThe Sponsor indicates he will kîeldoo

Levinz Ookav. was a little confused. You talked about the

authority to self-insure and #ou also mentioned Blue Eross.

klould this be with 31ue Cross administering the
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setf-insurance?o

Keanez OYes. Correct.o

Levinz OThank you.p

Keanel ''That*s m? understanding.o

tevinl e.rbank Mou.o

Speaker Nadiganz ''The question is, *Shall the House concur in

Senate Amendment #k?* Tbose in favor of the Motion will

signify by voting *ayef, those opposed bv voting *noe. On

tbise.. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. on this question. there are tl3 *ake*v no one

voting *no*. The House does concur in Senate Amendment J71.

And tbis Bill. having received a Constitutional NajoritM,

is hereb: declared passed. House Bilt 33:64 Representative

Currieoo

Curriez OThank youv Mr. Speaker aod Members of the House. I move

the House do concur in Senate Amendment to House Jill

33:6. The underlying Bilt creates a Rheumatic Diseases

Treatment âct with the five member cheunatic diseases

treatment authorit: advising the Department of Public Aid

on wavs to deal witb the problem of pediatric rhaumatic

diseases. The Amendment in the Senate merelv specifies

that operating funds for the counsel come out of the

ordinary and contingent expenses in tbe Department of

Public Aid's budget. I move concurrence. I*m bappv to

answer an# questions.o

Speaker Hadiganz RThe Ladv moves that the House concur in Senate

Amendment #1. Those in favor of tbe Notion will signify by

voting 'akef, those opposed by voting 'no*. This is final

action. Please record yourselves. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. On this question, there are 1l1 *aye'v no one

votîng *no'. The House does concur in Senate Amendment #t.

ând this Billv having received a Eonstitutional Malerity,
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is herebv declared passed. The Chaîr is prepared to

adlourn. Is there anyone who wishes to bring anvthing

before the Bodv? The plan is to return at &r00 pom.

tomorrow night. &z00 plm. tomorrow night. The fhair

recognizes Mr. Mcpike for tbe Adlournment @otion.o

Hcpikez lThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move the House stand

adlourned until tomorrow at the hour of 6zO0 p.m.t'

Speaker Madiuanl RBefore we take the Rotionv Nr. Brookins, are

you seeking recognition?ç'
l

Brookinsz OYes, Mr. Speaker. I have a Notion before tha House

to... in pursuant... House Resolution 1*97. Pursuant to

Rule A3v to remove from the table.o

Speaker dadiganz Onr. Brookins. 1et me suggest tbat I alreadv

said that we were adlourning and some people uho ma# have

left did not have the benefit of listening to vour

Resolution and to Mour oratorv. Rr. SaltsmaneO

Saltsmant lThank you. Mr. Speaker. The Representatives wbo have

students that are Russian exchange students, they are

currently over at the State House Inn in the Illini Room.

The ones wbe had missed them this oorninq that have tbeir

Resolutions for themv for the next half hourp if tbey.d

like to stop over at the State House Inn, they can meet

with their students before thev take off to the Soviet

Union. lllini Room at the State House Inn. Theyell be

there for a half an hour. Thank you.o

Speaker Madiganz Oooce again on the Adlournment Kotîon. Those in

favor sav *ave#, those opposed sa# enoe. And the House

does stand adlourned until 6z00 p-m. tomorrow evening.

6z00 p.m. tomorrow evening. Thank you-o
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